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No Survivors Reported;
Victims Include Cordon,

Pugilist
PARIS, Oct. 28. (API A

Lead CraftFalls P- -l

Paris - to . New York Conitalla.
tion carrying 48 personscrashed in flames against a
mountain peak in the Azores y.

The Air France line laid
all aboard perished, including
French boxer Marcel Cardan
and Americans.

The plane apparently strayed
from its course in bad weather
and poor visibility and rammed
into 3,500-foo- t Algaivia peak
in the northeast section of Sao
Miguel siland. It was five min-
utes away from a landing at
Santa Maria in the Azores when
its last message was heard.
Eight hours later the wreckaga
was sighted.

Air France here said it re-

ceived word from Santa Maria
by cable that rescue parties
had rushed to the scene and
found all 37 passengers and

crewmen dead.
The plane was about 1,400

miles out of Paris on its way
to New York.

Dispatches from Ponta Del-ga-

in the Azores said all the
bodies were burned beyond

Portland School
Board Puts Ban On
Secret Societies

PORTLAND, Oct.' 28 UP)
Secret societies in Portland High
schools - were outlawed by the
school board at the end of a hot
three hour long hearing last
night.

The school board voted unani-
mously to enforce the Oregon
law prohibiting fraternities and
sororities at the high school
level.
The board adopted a previous-

ly suggested policy forbidding
rushing, secret initiations, and
secret membership lists. All or-

ganizations would have to have
an adult advisor, approved by
school officials, present at all
meetings.

The organizations could, how
ever, continue their practice of
selecting their pledges. It is that
selectivity which constitutes one
of the chief attractions of the
societies, and, at the same time,
one of opponents' chief objections
to tnem.

.Students and parents turned
out, 400 strong, last night to
argue tor their fraternities.

All existing organizations will
be given time to reorganize to
meet the school board require-
ments.

The school superintendent said
a program would be launched
to find more social activities lor
the teen-ager- s without recourse
to the fraternity and sorority
gatherings,

Georges Bidault OKd
As New French Premier

PARIS, Oct. 28. UP) France's
longest political crisis in 50 years
ended today with confirmation
of Georges Bidault as premier;

Bidault had formed his cabinet
HneuD before the national as.
s.embly approved him. 367 to 183.

Head of the wartime resistance
in France. Bidault was nls coun
try's provisional president and
premier irom June to uecemoer,
1946, and her foreign minister
irom i4o until, July, tyiH.

Bldault's program was almost
identical witn tnat proposed oy
socialist Jules Moch and radical
socialist Rene Mayer, who had
failed In forming. governments.

Like them, Bidault promised a
g bonus for the low

est paid workers. Disagreement
over the wages issue had forced
the resignation of Premier Quiel-le'- s

government on Oct. 6.

Killer Survives One Yule,

May Die On Coming One
DENVER. Oct. 28. UP) Paul

J. Schneider spent last Christ-
mas eve writing farewell notes
from a death cell in the Colorado
state prison at Canon City. His
execution delayed nearly a year
by legal moves, he may o to
the lethal gas. chamber this holi-

day season. '

His final appeal was, in ef-

fect, denied yesterday by the U.

S. supreme court. Today attaches
of the state supreme court which
must reset the date of the exe-
cution said it may be several
weeks before official notice is
received from Washington. Then
the date will .be reset several
more weeks in advance, running
it close to the Christmas season.

Schneider, 25, has been sen-

tenced to die for the .murder of
Frank J. Ford, Denver filling sta-

tion operator. He is a native
of Hubbard, Ore.

' SMOOTH HOLDUP
PORTLAND, . Oct. 28 7P

A middle- - aged ' robber entered
the Standard Outfitting company
yesterday afternoon and robbed
the lone clerk of about $100.

The clerk, Sheldon S. Loeb,
said the man, armed with a

disappeared into shopping
crowds.- - i

BRIDGES SET FOR

REP. J. P. THOMAS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 OP)

Federal Judge Alexander Holtz-of- f

ruled today that Rep. J. Par-ne-

Thomas ) must stand
trial Nov. 7 on charges ol de-

frauding the government.
Holtzoff refused a further con-

tinuance of the trial, already sev-ra- l

times postponed, after re-

viving a report on Thomas' phy-lic-

condition from two privale
physicians. The doctors were
named by the court to examine
him.

Defense attorneys had contend-
ed that the Thomas,
who is suffering from a stomach
disorder, is too ill to appear for
trial now.

Thomas, one-tim- e chairman of
the House committee on

Activities, was indict-
ed a year ago on charges of con-

spiring to defraud the govern-
ment. The indictment accused
the lawmaker of

and taking "kickbacks"
from employes.

Thomas has been treated at
Walter Reed Army hospital here
during the last year. He under-
went an operation there some
months ago.

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS

subject of man-hour- s of
THIS .that can be got
out of a log, which was mentioned

by Governor McKay the other
night, is a fascinating one. It lies
at the root of the problem of in-

dustrial growth in all of Oregon's
timbered areas.

So let's take another look at it
j

, .
appears that in. the past we

IThave been getting about two
man-day- s of. employment one in
the woods and one in the miH--o- ut

of each thousand . feet of

rough lumber we have produced.
- With our present five-day- ,

hour week, allowing for vacations,
etc., It seems '

prob-- i

able that about 200 man-day- s con--.

stitute an average man-yea- r

that is to say, a year of employ-
ment for one man.

A million Is a thousand thou-

sands. So, at the rate of two man-day- s

per thousand feet, we have

(Continued on Page Four)

County Again Has Single
, Veterinarian District

The Douglas county court has
again merged the county into one
veterinarian district,, with Dr.
Dallen Jones and Dr. George L.

' Nicholas holding concurrent jur-- '
isdiction in the whole county. The
order is effective Nov. 1.

On Sept. 15, 1948, the court di-

vided the county for the testing
of Bang's disease and tubercu-
losis, with Dr. Jones in charge of
District 1 and Dr. Nicholas in
charge of District 2.

The merger was considered
more advantageous to the own-
ers of the cattle, the order

Innoculation
For Jaundice
Given At Glide

More Than 400 Exposed
Persons Receive Serum;
Cases Are Not. Serious

More than 400 persons residing
In the Glide community were

against Infectious hepi-titi- s

(jaundice) Thursday.
Dr; E. J. Walnseott, county

health officer, anu his staff spent
all of Thursday administering
serum to students and others in
the community who were believed
to have been exposed.

He stated today that he and his
eeunty health nurse assistants
were to return tnis atternoon to
administer 200 to 300 more in-

novations.
The known number of cases

yesterday had climbed to 35 In
me Glide area, with an additional
two ir Roseburg. one In Dixon- -

ville and another reported at
Canyonville. . ...

None of the patients are report- -

(Continued on Page Two)

Dissipation Of
Miners' Pension
Fund Is Charged

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2&-- UP)

Ezra Van Horn, employer trus-
tee for the coal miners pension
fund, told a federal court today
that John L. Lewis and Senator
Bridges his fellow trus- -

tees, Illegally "dissipated the
welfare monev. i

Lewis, head of the United Mine
workers, represents the miners
on the board. Bridges is the
"neutral" trustee of the funds
.built up by a royalty on coal.

Van Horn's accusation was
made In his answer to r suit for
accounting of the fund filed by
a miner.

He said that his fellow board
members refused to give him in-

formation on how the multi-millio-

dollar fund was being dis-

bursed.
The acts of dissipation, he told

the court, are the acts solely of
Lewis and Bridges.

Van Horn joined the original
plaintiff, George Liven-goo-

of Pennsylvania, in asking
the U.S. District court to require
an accounting. '

The coal operators' spokesman
declared that If any liability for
damages exists on the part of the
trustees, Lewis and Bridges are
primarily liable. He filed a cross-clai-

asking the court to dismiss
Livengood's complaint against
him.

Soldier's Medal Given
First Air Force Woman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 28

iP)Lt. Mary Patricia O'Hara,
30, today holds the nation's ma-
jor- peacetime award for her-
oismthe soldier's medal.

In a full dress presentation
yesterday she became the first
member of the women of the
Air Force to receive the medal.

Lt. O'Hara was awarded the
decoration for saving the life of
Katherlne uoeiiing, n, uaives-ton- ,

last July. Her citation said
In part:

"With complete disregard for
her own safety, Lt. O'Hara dived
into the treacherous gulf waters
off Fort Crockett, Texas, and
wilh considerable difficulty, suc-
ceeded In bringing. the young wo-

man safely to shore."
Lt. O'Hara is stationed at

Lackland Air base here. She is
the daughter of Mrs. V. C. O'-

Hara, Vancouver, B.C., and for-
mer swimming champion at the
University of Washington.

SCRAP

pens next week.
Murray also agreed yesterday

to meet a delegation of the Unit-
ed Electrical Workers, blgecst
of the groups, on Sun-
day.

the UE group served a
ultimatum on Murray after

the UE convention here In Sep-
tember. The union said It would
hold back Its per capita pay-
ments of eight cents per month
for appioxlmately 375,000 mem-
bers, unless Murray met UE's
terms.

UE leaders asked Murray to

(Continued en Page Two)

Admiral Fired
In Feud Over

Defense Plans
Usefulness As Chief Of
Operations Terminated,
Secy. Matthews Claims

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (.W
Admiral Louis Denfeld told a
demonstrating crowd of 250 Navy
enlisted men today that although
he has been ousted as chief of
naval operations "no service and
no individual will stop" the Nvy- -

The sailors from offices and
barracks near the Pentagon be-

gan gathering at Denfeld's office
early in the morning.

They keynoted the angry re-

sponse of .at least a portion of
the Navy to the decision yester-
day of Secretary Matthews,
backed by President Truman, to
fire Denfeld for his opposition to
defense policies that cut down on
the Navy and put what he calls
overemphasis on big Air Force
bombers.

Nearly a full day after
House announcement of

Denfeld's ouster, Denfeld himself
still had not received official no
tice that he was being relieved.

Among some Navy men there
was clear pvidence of anger over
what they regarded as this dis-

courtesy to the admiral.
There was also no word as to

who will succeed. Denfeld in he
top Navy post, or as to what du-

ties may be offered to Denfeld.
... Charles G-.- Ross, presidential
press secretary, told a news con-

ference that the White House had
received no messages overnight
protesting Denfeld's removal.

Denfeld's aides said that at
least 1,500 teleg.ams had arriv-
ed by this morning for him, but
that the admiral had not had a
chance, to read them. Telephone
lines into his office were jammed
with incoming calls, they said.

When Denfeld arrived at his
office, a Marine sentry told him
that a number of men were out-
side "to pay their respects."

Denfeld told the sentry to let
them In.

The door opened and the 250
sailors in their blue uniforms be-

gan filing in, finally packing the
large room.

A spokesman for the group told
Denfeld: . .' '"Admiral, when you are presi-
dent we hope you will put the

(Continued on Page Two)

Youth Confesses
Double Slaying

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 28 UP)

An Oakland youth
Thursday orally admitted the
slaying last Saturday night of an
Oakland drug store manager and
his woman clerk, inspector Al
Riedel announced.

The police inspector identified
the' youth as Jerry Newsom.'

He said Newsom, picked up for
questioning in connection with
another robbery, admitted the
slaying while undergoing a lie
detector examination.

Victims of the double killing
were Robert Savage, 40, and his
clerk, Mrs. Marjorle Wilson, 21.

Their bodies were found early
Sunday before the looted safe of
the Rose Water drug store.

Investigating officers theorized
from the position of the bodies
that their slayer had made them
kneel before the safe and then
shot them in the back of the
head, much in the manner of a
Chinese execution.

The slayer took about $612 from
the store.

town and will be led by the
Knights of Pythias drum
and bugle corps. The annual af-

fair is held each year to promote
the spirit of Halloween, Custer
said, and to help keep the chil
dren out oi miscmei.

L""J". 1 "e "1"
UU,K rcaiHi near iwu
Percent turnout expected to be

(Continued on Page Two)

Committee
Scores Ouster

Of Denfeld
Dismissal From Post
Will Be Probed, Says
Chairman Carl Vinson

MILLEDGEVILLE. Ga.. Oct 28
UP) Chairman Carl Vinson of

the House Armed Services com-
mittee said today his group will
take up the ouster of Admiral
Louis Denfeld as chief of naval
operations when Congress recon-
venes.

"The Congress nor the commit-
tee cannot sit quietly by and per-
mit reprisals against witnesses
who have testified before it," Vin
son said.

"This reprisal against Admiral
Denfeld for having painted the
picture as he sees It in the Navy
will be dealt with in this commit-
tee's report and on the floor of
the House in January."

Other members of the commit-
tee commented in a similar criti-
cal vein at Washington.

Vinson, veteran Democratic rep-
resentative from Georgia, called
the removal of Denfeld by Presi-
dent Truman a case of the ad-

miral's being made "tp walk the
plank for having testified before
the Armed Services committee."

Denfeld, Vinson said, testified
"that the Navy is not being con- -

(Continued on Page. Two)

Girl Scouts Will
Honor Memory Of
National Founder

Seven service days, lasting from
Sunday through Saturday, will
celebrate the theme, "Come Along
with Us", when local Girl Scouts
join groups throughout the na-

tion in memory of the founder's
birthday.

National Girl Scout week will
pay tribute to the founder, Juliette
Gordon Lowe, born Oct. 31, 1860,
died Jan. 17, 1927. During the
week, Oct. 5, Girl Scouts
will observe the occasion by show-
ing their communities what Scout-
ing is all about.

Each of the seven service days
stresses a major interest or ac-

tivity of Girl Scouting. These
days include Girl Scout Sunday;
Monday, homemaklng day; Tues-

day, citizenship day Wednesday,
health and.safety day; Thursday,
international friendship day; Frl-c'a-

arts and crafts day; and Sat-

urday, outof-door- s day.
A call has been issued to for-

mer Girl Scout adult leaders to
contact Girl Scout committee
chairmen in the various Douglas
county localities. The invitation
is open to former troop members,
leaders, committee members, and
any others who have served Girl
Scouting in the past. Local per-
sons may contact Mrs. Betty
Smith. Valley Electric, or Mrs.
Lloyd Nelson, 1953 Beacon Way.

Law Enforcement Heads
Of Douglas To Meet

A meeting of1 the heads' of all
law enforcement agencies In
Douglas county has been called
for 7:30 tonight by the district
attorney. '.

District Attorney. Robert G.
Davis said all police chiefs In

Douglas county, Sheriff O. T.
"Bud" Carter and State Police
Sergeant Lyle Harrell have been
asked to attend the meeting at
the Douglas county courthouse.
Davis said problems of law en-

forcement as related to Doug-
las county will be aired at the
meeting.

Husband Unaware Of His

Wife's Death On Their Trip
OREGON CITY, Ore. , Oct. 28
UP) Reese Burgln and his

wife, Eva, drove from their Cen-trali- a

home yesterday to visit
their son, Charles, at his Kellogg
Park home near here.

They spoke casually at Kelso.
After that Mrs. Burgin didn't say
anything more.

wnen they reached the ion s
home, Burgin found out why.
Somewhere in the 60 miles be
tween Kelso and Kellogg park,
his 62 year-ol- wife had died.

CVA DEBATES BEGUN
EUGENE, Oct. 28 ilp) The

Eugene Chamber of Commerce
started a debate on the Columbia
Valley administration today with
a speech In favor of the proposal.

Austin Hegel, Romano, ipoke
on behalf of CVA at today's for
um luncheon. .Next week Lowell
Steen, Oregon Farm bureau
head, will speak against It.

TRAGEDY VICTIM Marcel
Cardan, above, former world
middleweight champion pugi-
list, is listed at one of the 48
dead in an airliner's crash in

the Azores Islands.

Three Portland
Labor Disputes
Near Accords

PORTLAND. Oct. 28. UP)
Three labor disputes, which have
mica more man a tnousana work
ers, were on the road to settle
ment today,

The strike-boun- Oregon poul
try plants resumed operating at
full tilt, just as tentative agree-
ments were reached in a whole
sale grocery strike and a lumber
plant wrangle.

The AFL employes in Oregon
poultry processing plants were
voting today on a proposed con-
tract to settle the strike' that
started a week ago. All the plants
resumed inn operation, pending
the outcome of the voting- That
probably will not be aannounced
until Saturday.

The AFL office workers in six
Struck wholesale grocery firms
were to vote this afternoon on a
contract proposal. That settle-
ment was reached hy negotiators
yesterday, and referred to the
rank and file.

The terms of neither settlement
were disclosed.

Meanwhile the Doernbecher
Manufacturing Co., closed since
Oct. 11 in a complicated labor dis
pute, called-it- employes backjjo'
worK Monaay. . '
.' Charles L. Shellev. union busi

ness agent, said ,. the workers
would go "if terms of the contract
are complied with."

The company rehired only 125
of its 550 workers after a brief
strike early in the month. The
125 refused to go to work, either.
calling the action a contract
violation.

Jim Byrd Missing
On An Elk Hunt

The Douglas county sheriff's
office got its first alert for a
lost hunter yesterday, when Jim
Byrd, local resident,
became lost from his two part-
ners while elk hunting atop the
Coast range near Landers look-
out, Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Carter
said today.

Sheriff Carter said the three-ma-

party, which Included Byrd's
son, Deputy Sheriff Ira Byrd, and
Deputy Red Eckhardt, became
separated Thursday morning at
about 10 o'clock. The two depu-
ties searched the rest of the day
and most of the night for the
missing man but could not loctle
him, Carter said.

Deputy Byrd returned to Rose-

burg this morning for his air-

plane and Is continuing the
search from the air. Eckhardt
and his bloodhound, "Qucenie,"
are standing by to conduct the

round search should the miss-n-

f hunter be spotted,

A. C. Hough, Grants Pass

Lawyer SO Years, Dies . '.

GRANTS PASS,. Oct.
Connor Hough, 80, who has

practiced law In Grants Pass for
more than a half century, died
at his home here Thursday.

Born in Boise, Idaho, Hough's
early life was colorful. At a cele-

bration of his golden anniversary
of local practice last year, he
stated that he had run away
from home when 11 'years old,
had learned the printing trade,
had worked his way through law
school, and had taken Horace
Greeley's advice in 1890.

After some years in California,
Mr. Hough moved to Woodburn
and finally, to Grants Pass In
1898. While at Woodburn he mar-
ried Ida M. Mills, who survives
him. A daughter, Hortense, re-

sides In Portland.
In 1906, Hough was president

of the council and acting mayor
of drams Pass.

Judge Spikes Rumor Of
Street Improvements

County Judge D. N. Busenbark
today emphatically denied rumors
that the county intended to take
over the streets ot tne west nose-bur-

area and provide Improve-
ments.

The judge said that numerous
requests have been made of the
cour to Improve the streets, but
the court has continually refused
to do any Improveeents work.

He said the county budget pro-
vides no funds for such work, and
that the cost to the county of
maintaining such private roads
throughout the county would be
prohibitive.

LOSES TOP JOB Admiral
Louis E. Denfeld, above, ousted
by President Truman as chief of
naval operations, at the request
of Navy Secretary Matthews.

Roseburg Hospital
Bids Slated For
Opening Tuesday

PORTLAND, Oct. 28. UP)
Oregon will get more money for
hospital construction but there
still won't be enough to go around.

The act, signed into
law by President Trurnan. gives
Oregon $1,544,418 in federal funds
to help build hospitals during the
next five years. ,

Althoueh that's more than had
ortginally " heerf earmarked lor
uregon, it won t nil all the re
quests whlcn have been tiled with
the State. Board, of Health.

Proposed hospitals must be ap-
proved by the board, a governor s
committee, and the U. S. Public
Health service to obtain a share
of the funds. . -

;
Among the- - projects already

under construction or approved
are hospitals at Tillamook, Hepp-ne-

Burns, Enterprise, Roseburg;
an addition at Bend, and a $15,000
allotment for new equipment at
the eastern Oregon state hospital,
Pendleton. Bids on the Roseburg
hospital will be opened Tuesday.

Pineapple Unloading At
The Dalles Quiet Affair

THE DALLES, Ore., Oct. 28
UP) Farmhands and cowboys
continued their Stevedore .work
today, unloading pineapple as
shotgun guards idled nearby.

The inexper ienced hands work-
ed slowly at taking pineapple
from the barge that left Hawaii
during the Longshore strike there.
The work may take ten days, a
dock commission spokesman
said.

Over a dozen sheriff's deputies
guarded the dock against any re-
currence of the violence which
halted unloading last month.
Sheriff Harold Sexton said scores
of other citizens wanted to be
deputized to act as guards.

There was no need for them,
however. CIO Longshore pickets
vanished quietly yesterday after
being served a temporary re-

straining order against picket-
ing. A hearing on the order will
be held Monday.

Fire Routs Residents .

Of Apartment House .

SPOKANE, Oct. 28. &) Fire
broke out in a downtown apart-
ment house early today to send
scores of residents scurryingfrom the building into a drizzling
rain.

Jay Wallace, fire department
dispatcher, estimated 150 to 200
residents escaped or were evac-
uated from the three-stor- brick
structure. No injuries were re-
ported.

The first alarm was. turned In
by a policeman who saw smoke
drifting from the rear entrance
of a hardware store on the
ground floor shortly before 1 a.m.

The blaze was controlled by 4
a.m.. but firemen were mill
searching for spot fires five
nours later.

No estimate of the total dam-
age was immediately available.

Motorist Injured In
Auto Wreck At Drain

John Frank Demikis, San
Francisco, last night was treated
for shock, cuts and bruises at
Drain when he lost control of his
car on highway 99, 36 miles north
of here, reported State Police
Sgt. Lyle Harrell.

Demikis, who was headed
south, reportedly skidded on a
slick spot on the pavement, lost
control of his car and rolled over
once. The car was a total wreck,
Sgt. Karrell said.

The San Francisco man was
released following treatment.

recognition.
The Constellation, on a flight

from Paris to New York, also
carried the noted French woman
violin virtuoso, Ginette Neveu,
who is well known to American
concert audiences, and Louis
tsoutet ue Montvel, widely known
French painter and Illustrator of
chlldrens books. -

Cerdan's manager, Jo Longman
and his trainer, Paul Jenser, also
were aboard. Cerdan, former
world middleweight champion,
was on his way for a title bout
scheduled Dec. 2, New York, with.
Jake LaMotta, to whom-h- e lost
Hie. title in Detroit June 18...

The Rocky island is about 90
miles from the Azores airportat Santa Maria, which is some
1,200 miles west of the Spanish
coast.
- Company officials said thev
had no Idea what had happened
to prevent the plane from land-
ing at Santa Maria. However.
the weather was bad at the time,
iney saia.

lhe passengers also Included
J. P., Suqullbide, ,co Pierre Ar--
aans, f. u. box auq, rocateuo,
Ida. and Afgahonl fine Brahahim,
Fort Galene, Butte, Mont.
Walt Disney Aides Dead

Also among the passenger!
were A. Mr. Kay Kamen and
Mrs. Kate Kamen, described aa
commercial managers of the Walt
Disney Co. A Kay Kamen heads
a firm known as Kay Kamen,
Ltd., which licenses the use of
Disney characters for commercial
use. The Disney company in Los
Angeies said tne two are from
New York City.

uerdan was gay when he board
ed the plane at Orly airfield yes--

teraay. just oeiore tamng on,
he telephoned his wife at Casa-
blanca, Morocco, and ald: "I
promise you I'll bring back the
world title." His wife and two
children live on a farm outside
Casablanca. The Moroccan dtywas shocked by the news of the
plane crash. A cafe run there by
Cerdan did not open for business.

Cerdan Greatest French lexer
Slnct Ceorgts Carpentler Days

LONDON. Oct. 28. UP) Mar.
eel Cerdan, reported killed In an
airliner crasn in tne Azores, was
the greatest postwar boxing

to come out ot Europe.
A rugged individual witn a pow

erful punch, Cerdan first Invaded
the United States late In 1946.
Two trips later, on Sept. 21, 1948,
he knocked out Tony Zale of
Gary, Ind., In the 11th round at
Jersey City," N. J., to win the
worlds middleweight title.

Jake LaMotta of Detroit lifted
the crown from the Frenchman
last June 17 after 10 rounds at
Detroit. Cerdan had made his left
hand uselss from the first round.

A return bout with LaMotta in
New York on Sept. 28 was called
off four days before the fight
when LaMotta came up with a
training injury. The fight had
been rescheduled for Dec. 2 in
New York.

Cerdan had won all but four
of his 105 fights since he turned
professional in 1935.

A native of Algiers, he was
the outstanding French boi.'ef
sinre the days of Georges Car-

pentler

Livlty Fact Rcmt
9f L Fa RfiaMAattOtH

An official Northwest sur-

vey credits (?) Roseburg with
12 known Communists. At their
names art not disclosed, It
would be practically Impossible
for the City Park commission
to bar them from use of the
swimming pool to prevent water
cejattfrniiKilion

Longshore Union Won't
Leave CIO Unless Booted
Out, Labor Chief Asserts

CLEVELAND, Oct. 28. UP) Harry Bridges, leader of 65,000

longshoremen, declared today the only way his union would leave
the CIO "would be If we're booted out."

The west coast labor leader who takes pride In calling his union
a organization admitted he thought next week's annual
convention would be "rough as all hell."

GOBLINS TO FROLIC OCT. 31

Neewoilah Parade Likely
To See Nearly 1 ,000 In Line;
Merchants Will Post Prizes

Plans for the annual Neewoilah parade scheduled for Monday
night, Oct. 31 are shaping up, according to Roseburg Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce chairman Keith Custer. The Jaycees ae sponsor-
ing the yearly Halloween affair for the fourth time this year.

That is because right wing
forces are determined to have a
showdown with the 11 or 12 un-

ions under left leaders. But
Bridges said a committee of
about a dozn reporsentatlves of
key locals In the Longshoremen's
union will meet with CIO Presi-
dent Philip Murray.

Murray holds the answer to
how tough the fight becomes.

The fact that Bridges was seek-
ing a private conference with
Murray in advance of the con-

vention Indicated the leftist forc-
es were anxious to head off that
showdown or at least to pin the
blame on Murray for what hap

Children from over the county
are invited to participate. Prizes

to be donated by local mer-
chants will be awarded .o
paraders wearing ocut.imes dis-

playing originality and clever-
ness.

The Jaycees will distribute re--

fresLments to all participants
during the parade, which starts
in front of the courthouse.

Paraders will march through I


